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learned body (as in the middle ages) hu pro- rtuon. Architecture, rt man always be re-

duced a critic*! work on style, as adapted to membered, is not merely a fine art, but .

our ritual, to guide architects. Tbcy have

changed their " building regulations " every

fire or aix jean, and have waived all con.

sistency ; and they seem to hare been satisfied

I
hi raiaing " folds " id any way for .the wander-

uMful art. Fortunately scirace is alwayi ad-

vancing. An architectural work it a con-

trivance for a certain end. Good architecture

can arise only from a found understanding

of the structure. Sew idea* are acarre.

if.

|HE Institute of Architects ter-

minated the session on the 16th

Inatani, with a paper from the

president. Earl de Grey, and a

very full room to listen to it.

Before referring to this, however, and offering a

word to thecouncil at parting, we must look back

tothe previous meeting (bald on the 2nd), when

a paper was read. by Professor Cockerel!, called

" On Style in Architecture," which excited

.considerable interest,* not because the line of

argument adopted has never been taken before,

bnt because being now pronounced " from the

chair," it comes to the ears of the world with

greater weight, and will strengthen and sup-

port timid minda who think with him, but

feared to rebel alone.

Mr. Cockerell commenced by denouncing

" copyiam," the choice of the day, and the

Babel it had produced,—alluding with regret

to the latitude and license as to the choice of

style which are not only now permitted, but

professed. Art, he said, must degenerate and

sink, unless upheld by principles. Up to

our own time architecture bad pretended to be

an impress of the age. As intensity of charac-

ter is commonly distinguished in society by a

peculiar aspect, habit, or bearing, so should

the great national works of a people be distin-

guished in toe pages of time. The architect,

therefore, who limits his ambition to the re-

production of an antique model, carries a lie

in his hand ; he shows himself to posterity as

a renegade to his country and his age ; he is

false to history, for bis aim would seem to be

to deceive posterity and to perpetuate ana-

chronisms ; he confesses his incapacity to

delineate his own time*, and shrinks from the

exhibition of them, as if knowing their un-

worthiness. An well might the popular writer

insist on the use of the style of Bcde or

Spenser, and tbe obsolete langu^ige of Wick-

line and Wykeham, as that the architect

should absolutely reproduce the form and

Character of taste in that period ; and if Art

means anything, and we assume to read its

language, the one proposition is certainly not

more ridiculous than the other. Phis anomaly

of styles, he continued, is not confined to

England : Paris and Munich are equally open

to tbe reproach. In speculating on the latent

causes of the vicious system of copying with-

out any attempt at modification, the professor

said, that although the mere fashion of public

opinion always influences Art, as it doea

everything else, yet he thought much of

the evil might be attributed to the want of

an enlightened, searching, and generous criti-

cism, such as existed in the beginning and

to the end of the last century, from Boi-

lean and Pope to Payne Knight, Alison,

and others. He especially drew attention to

the fact that, during the last thirty years, of

devotional buildings in which Upwards of 1 ,400

cheap-churches of England hare been erected

by the seal of churchmen, not one of that

• at las uat sumIdi Mr. J. t. Wsdasors romaniai.
ware. " A ,a<m Aerosol of Um CafWdrtJ at St. Prtrr'*,
Lrar*. 1b Om Kapublresf N«r«r*fwa. c«tnl Awriu. S7
Sir. i. Fatter, Brrudi Con-«i to. tkw JLrpvbUc," sos »r|.
*at*4 *a .entwine of tse bsulsjatf freak s drtwisg bj

ing flock. Others had attributed the present few men hare more than one, on which they

state of architecture to a cheap press, which may trade all their lift- Knowledge of tbe

had made architectural knowledge secondary structure and deep consideration of the mate-

to antiquarian irossip. The decline of the rials are the right foundation of our art. As

drama—that mirror in which the state even Gothic groining giew out of Roman vaulting,

of the arts was wont to be reflected — »o will other changes come,—we must wait,

has not been without its effect ; anil it is It u in earnestness of purpose that we must

worthy of remark, said the Professor, that

when the drama has flourished, so hare the

sister Tine Arts, especially architecture. Some
ascribe the decline to the conceit of *' VouDg

England," which has placed the classical at

a discount for the elevation of the medieval.

The professor referred to Mr. Fergusson and to

Mr. Ruskin (without naming them),—the first

look for what is called genius lor fitness,

novelty, and beauty, (ieniui, so called, is but

the more strenuous attention to tbe means

presented to our faculties by a closer criticism

—by greater diligence to the artist—by con-

current efforts, liberality, and patronage

—

and. above all, by a field to work in, offered

by tbe public. Until these conditions art

the advocate of revolution, the second, of presented, we shall of Course have imitation :

chains, and gave some long extracts from their "-«*' rvady evasion of tbe most dimcult and

works. Our only chance of retrieval, the reader painful of all labour—the labour of thought.

thought, was to adopt one style, aud use that If the price and occasion be inear., the cnier-

alone. One of tbe great faults committed by ar- pricing and tLe powerful auud will take

chitectswastheirallowingall logical consistency another career, leaving those pursuits to second

of feeling, all regularity, harmony, and con- and third-rate minds. The wise architect,

fortuity, enjoined by the first principle* of

sound sense and artistic composition, to be

sacrificed to a pedantic ihsploi/ of our unirrrsttl

knowledge of historical styles nnd dates, and

the trivial conceit of a dramatic reproduction

to the very life (in tbe absence of the theatre

itself) of the several periods tbey represent.

Again, «e find them preferring the ornament",

while he admits the whole powei of assucia-

tiou in the effects and influence of bis an

—

while be sautlifies hi* work with ajchaisms,

and ;<end* in some degree to fashions—still

seeks to embody the spirit of tbe actual times

*» well as that of antiquity, engrafting the

useful powers of growing science and tbe

recent graces of convenience with n certain

the rhetoric, so to speak, to the logic which is reserve ; and thus he fulfils the great purpose

its only just foundation. This is mere pedan-
|
of his office, captn ate- all observers by tit

try and affectation. Such a spirit will not do ,
production of things new and old. Further,

I
in the war of the camp or of politics, at the

[
he should remember always tbe immortal

i bar, or in engineering. In music it is thought "words of Schiller

—

The artist is tbe child of air time

Hsppr for tiim If be is not iU pupil.

Hsppler still if do! lis fsrourtte.

Present powers of trabeation should be con-

sidered in designing buildings. Except for

ecclesiastical buildings, he thought the pointed

style should not be used, and in these tbe

plan should be adapted to our ritual. We are

of classic tutelage, and tbe style of Greece and

Rome wovild best meet modern requirements.

The urofes»or concluded by urging architects

to be true to thems»lrr* ; to remember that

they are matters as well as servants to the

public :. and that tbey should, without pedantry,

investigate and disseminate good principles,

and, remembering the influence of their art for

good, exercise a wholesome discretion

Mr. Donaldson said he was desirous to fouuw

out Mr. CockervTs idea as to the progress

totvardo a ne«' stvle." To have ii nrw concep-

tion, there must be something to originate it.

abominable. Why, then, should it be tolerated

in the serious and responsible art of architec-

ture? Nature is never illogical, — f r ber

rhetoric is the mere appendage and the natu-

ral consequence of her use and purpose. How
often do we find the young architect, fired with

the beauty of the classic column and entabla-

ture, of the portico and the pediment, intro-

ducing them where tbeir unfitness actually

destroys the very beauty he is so anxious 13

display ! Tbe column carries nothing , it is

carried. It is from this false principle that

we have churches on a Roman-Catholic plan

adapted to a Protestant Hitual.—buttressed

walls with tie-beam roof*, belfry lowers

without bells, and all the quackery of

sedilia, piscina, fijc, where they are with.

out use or purpose, The rigid adherence

to Palladian or Italian example ami dimen-

sions in designing masonic architecture,

without the slightest allowance fur the

growth of modem scantling.-the glazing of
Amongst thejncintls the trnpu^ujeenjo b«

windows in Elixabethan or "early domestic

buildings with quarrr gla>s, in bits of 4. inches

square, in preference to tbe splendid and cheap

plates of the present day, each of w hich would

rill a window,— all this rrsulta from that mania

for imitatk>n which, far from showing progress

in Art, is disgraceful retrogression. During

some new material or fresh discovery

science. It was m> with the Egyptians, the

Greeks, and the Romans. Even the Latter,

when they wanted to cover in larger space;..

originated a new style. In Gothic architecture

the changes were purely of construction. At the

present time we should exaruinv wbai tbe re-

the Greek mania, we built house, fit for the S«i'"»»«» »"• ™* naiT '»' ««' "can. of

immortal Gods, and. no other.. Amidst "Us/yiog thetn. A aa.ie.-D.ndiU presently

tbe difficultv we seek for aid.-in the darkness •*• * *"* "d ""**"**?* "^ lBt°

we are looking for hght. Objection, without •»•*• A "'" '*" *"' eome
- f

UbmU
?
* '

j i a — # . . - v_ DOTftties jrfotr bv (irirxee*. ll it to be re-
a remedy we uselrss. and vet if we look to the

ou,r,"tB ¥*" *
< _

i ~r <.k ~w;—

a

a. v ^ i i iiTet-r«J tfa»i iiutfaic cr.ucisio is for tbe moe*
works of the obj*H*or« who bare recent I v n ,r"*M "*•' •

written, we ab.ll not find any mode of im- -»« «'rci"d b
-
r mcn who »»" ioM^^"^

provemeot pointed out. We wsut a judgment """""«• ^ the aefw pursue the nwtn

clear of f&ahioQ and caprice, founded on [ * tae^Krof uok put fcr-irt ud 0.101 urf*d bj b.


